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I:'\TRODUCTION 
Sex Olympics is a grarhic. icon-driven, adult adventure game. It is completely 

mou'e and icon driven . so you can spend your time working out the puzzles in the 
::.1me. and not the puzzles presented by the parser. 

Speaking of puzzles. the clues necessary to cornrlete the game will be in different 
ll1c111on each time you play . With the game changing like this. it is our hope that 
\ ou "ill enjo~ playing this game over and over again . 

LOADING SEX OLYMPICS 
On the Amiga 
1 n,ert Disk #I into drive Df-0: and turn on the computer. Sex Olympics will boot 
.tUtomatically. If you are running from the Workbench, you may insert Disk #I 
11111> any drivt.: . opcn thc di~k and douhlc click on the SOL Y icon . Sex Olymrics 
'' not copy rrotected. however you will need to enter a word from the manual in 
l' rJcr to ~tart the game. 

Not1': Oo 11111 i11 .11·r1 /)is/.. 112 i1110 0111· drirt• 11111i/ i11.1·tm1·tl'd to do so . 
On the Atari ST · 
l11'ert Di~k #I into drive A: and turn on the computer. Click on the S_OL Y.PRG 
1cnn to run Sex Olyrnrics. 

NotP : Do 1101 i11scrt Disk 112 i1110 <1111· dri1·1• 1111til i11stmc1ed to do so. 
St\ Olympics and a Hard Drive . 
., () 111 \ tall Se\ Olympic' Oil a hard drive. fir\l cl100!->e a directory for the rrogram. 
11 r crcatc a new JircL·tory. Cory tht.: file!-> from Di~k #I to this directory. 13c sure 
th .11 the 'ubdirectorie' PIX and DIG! were created . All the picture files from the 
Pl.'\ directory on both di~k~. and all the digitized sounds from the DIGI directory 
011 both di,b should be copies to the PIX and DIGI subdirectories. 

TllE OBJECT OF THE GAME 
The object of the game is to win . of rnur~e! You do tliat by beating the evil Dr. 

i)lid11 in a race of 10\e-making--a race of olymric proportion!'>. The game ends when 
l'll hL·r Brad or Dr. Dildo run~ out of new challenge' . The rules change slightly 
•kr1.:11J1ng lhc lcvt.:I you choO\l' on the title ~creen: 

In the Eu!i~ k\'el. ynu a~ the i11famous Brad Stallion can make it with any girl at 
.11 11 11rne . Dr. Dildo hclll e\'cr will fail 10 sucu:ed if he comes upon a girl that you 
h;11 c.: alrt.:ad: 'ucccctkd \\ iih . The game c11d' when t.: 1lher you have scored with all of 
thl' ll1 cir Dr. Dildo ha' run out <1f 11irl' tn 'corL' with . 

111 thL· \lcdium le vel. the girl~ are not faithful to Brad after he has scored with 
them. The game end~ when there arc no more girl ~ for either of you . 

In the Hard level . Dr. Dildo can make it with anyone. You however have to be 
tile: tir' t one there to \Ucceed. The game is over whc;1 Dr. Dildo has made it with all 
11 1 tli..: girl' or :<'U have made it with all that you can. 

PL\ Yl:":G SEX OLYMPICS 
,.\, mc11t ioned. thi, g;1rnc i ~ comrlcicly icon driven . Once you the game has 

-1.1rted ~ ou "tll notice three hoxes on the lower part of your screen . The large box on 
the left 1' tor te .\I output. This will provide rrompts, descriptions of events and the 

LL· ner:. a' 1\cll a' announcement~ which keer you informed of Dr. Dildo's progress . 

On the right you will notice two long narrow boxes, one above the other. Thc~e 
are your communication icons. Think of them as VERB and NOlJN icon~ used to 
make two word sentences. The verb icons arc the ones on the tor and the 11ou11 icon' 
(your inventory) are on the bottom. You may also click 011 ohjects 011 thc screen, to 
use them as nouns in your sentence. For examrle, if you sec :i set of clothe~. and 
want to take them, you would click on the icon for GET. The text output would as!... 
"Get What?". You would respond by clicking 011 the clothes. Your two word 
sentence would be "Get Clothes" . Once you have done thi~ the clothes will di~appear 
from the screen and arpear in your noun window. 

Four of the icons in the verb window arc used hy themselves as one word 
sentences. The icon shaped like the"?" is to repeat the scene text. The printer irnn i\ 
for enabling the printer option. which sends all text displayed in the text window 10 
your printer. The Encl Game icon allows ynu to quit the g;urn· without 1"L·hnC1ti11g iltt· 
computer. And the ico11 that looks I ike a car jack is fnr ... well. we' II let yCJu figure 1 >111 

that one for yourself. 
Direction arrow icons will arpcar in till' wrh window whrn ii is pm,ihlc t11 

travel in more than one direction. These are also singlc-clicl-. icon~. 
Once you enter Big Thruster, you will sec the Interactive View Scn·en (IVS) . 

There are two additional icons to the left and right of the IVS text. The 1.ipper to the 
far left is used lo exit Big Thruster. The opcn hook icon is to gcl infon11atio11 on the 
~·urrcnl score. lhe radar icon is to allempt to locatc Dr. Dildo. and the f11t.:I !!att)!e i' 
.JUSt that. 

To tr;1vel lo a planet. click 011 the GO verb icon and then 1111 a pl:11tt'I. 

STRATEGY 
Making it with the girls takes more than just finding thelll (althouµh that can he 

a challenge in itself!) To score with each girl, you need to win her over, ht.:lp her out 
of trouble, or just plain charm the pants off of her. Each girl is different. and somc ol 
the solutions change a bit fro111 game to game (iusl to make it i11tcresti11g). I lowcvcr 
all the information you will need is available to you in one forlll or another. Lots of 
hints come from talking to Sandie, your shir's co111puter. Beware of her advice 
however. because somcti111es she gets a little confused.There arc very !'cw rcd 
herrings: if you see something, chances are it will help you with the µ:11ne. 

Note that the best strategy is to find ways to stop your orponcnt from scoring . It 
is possible to prevent Dr. Dildo from scoring with most of tlte girls . Al~o. rcmemlwr 
that the help you need to score with a girl will not necessarily come from her rla11e1. 

Dr. Dildo's planet is the toughest planet of all and if you land there fir~t. we 
recommend that you go somewhere else. After all, you do11 't want to get discouragt·d 
too early in the game. When you do manage to get through thc ma1.e thou!!h. you'll 
rind Dr. Dildo's lllOSt prized possession. 

11eware of lhc 1n:11.cs 011 some plancts. They can he tricl-.y. and ~olvill!! ;1 111a1t' in 
one game does not guarantee a solution for 1he next gallle!! 

You do need fuel to use Big Thruster. 13e ~urc to fill up al the beginning. and 
kccr you eye on the fuel gauge. 

FINAL NOTES 
One more thing when rlaying thc game ... if all clsc fails cheat! 



Limilc•d Warranly 
Frne Spiril Software wurrants lhal the diskettes on which lhe 

enclosed soflwnre progTum is recorded will be free from defects in 
matP.rials and workmaMhip for a period of 90 days from the date of 
purchase. I I', wilhin 90 days fro~'"the date of purchase, the diskettes 
prove defective, in any way, you muy return the defective diskettes to 
Free Spirit Software, 58 Noble. SL: Kutztown, PA 19530 and Free Spirit 
will replace lhem free of charge. 

Free Spiril makes no warranties, either expressed or implied, 
wilh n•spccl to lhe software. probrram recorded on the diskettes or the 
instruction!l, tlwir quality, performance, merchantability or fitness for 
1111.v partinilar p11rpm:e. The program nnd inslructions arc sold "as is". 
The c11lirc risk as to lheir quality and performance is with the buyer. In 
no event will Free Spirit Software be liable for direct, indirect, incidental 
or consl'qurnlial damages resulling from any defect in the program or 
inslructions, even if Free 8pirit Sc.llware has been advised of the 
possihilily ul'such damages. 

The enclosed imllware program and instructions are copyrighted. 
All rights reserved . 
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